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Magmatic origins of plutonic rocks of the Cooke
City area, Montana

Skyler Mavor
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Abstract
Archean bedrock outcrops exposed in the Cooke City area of southern Montana are part of the
crystalline basement of the Wyoming Craton. These rocks are plutonic intermediate to felsic, and modal
petrographic analyses characterize them as tonalite, trondhjemite, and granodiorite (TTG) as well as
granite. Field relations indicate that magmatic bodies are small, and several generations of magma
appear coeval. The presence of epidote, interpreted as a primary magmatic phase, indicates a mid- to
lower crustal emplacement depth. Chemically, these rocks are similar to other Archean TTG, they are
metaluminous with high AI2O3 (>15%), low Ti02 (<.7), and span a range of Si02 saturation (50-72 wt%
Si02). Trace element analysis suggests that there are several petrogenetic processes at work. Samples
with high Sr/Y ratios and HREE depletion suggest a melting environment with residual garnet and no
plagioclase, and some samples with positive Eu anomalies appear to have accumulated plagioclase after
melting. Another sample shows a REE pattern characterized by high levels of HREE and a negative Eu
anomaly, which must have formed in a melt environment with plagioclase and amphibole, but without
garnet. Such conditions are found in a low pressure (<1.0 GPa) environment, where melting of an
amphibolite could generate such melts. Based on trace element compositions, HREE depleted samples
are interpreted to have formed from melting of amphibole eclogite, with the assemblage garnet + rutile
+ amphibole ± clinopyroxene. This assemblage, lacking plagioclase, is stable in a high pressure (>1.5
GPa) melting environment and appears consistent with the geochemical signature imparted by melting a
hydrous basalt at depth. Additionally, HFSE depletion and trace element tectonic discrimination
diagrams indicate that these samples have a chemical signature similar to modern subduction zone
rocks. Field and chemical evidence indicate that rocks in the Cooke City area are similar in nature to
plutonic rocks of the Long Lake Magmatic Complex exposed to the east. The Archean plutonic rocks in
the Cooke City area appear to have formed from coeval injections of magma bodies with differing
sources and processes.

Introduction
Across the planet, outcroppings of basement rock in stable Archean cratons commonly expose
(meta-) plutonic rocks of the trondhjemite-tonalite-granodiorite (TTG) suite (Jahn et al., 1981; Smithies,
2000; Martin et al. 2005). Petrologic investigations of these exposures provide an excellent opportunity
to study melt generation processes early in Earth's history, when subsequent geologic activity has
rendered the original setting unobservable. An understanding of the processes that form plutonic rocks
of Archean cratons will allow a better description of the evolution of continental crust (Huang et al.,
2010). McLennan and Taylor (1982) indicated that most existing continental crust had been created
before the Proterozoic, and geochronologic evidence suggests a period of voluminous crustal production
during the late Archean (Davis et al., 1994; Chamberlain et al., 2003; Condie and Benn, 2006; Mueller et
al., 2010). Rocks of the Cooke City area in southern Montana formed during this event (Chamberlain et
al., 2003); a geochemical study of these outcrops will provide interpretations as to the magmatic
processes that enabled rapid crustal production. This study utilizes major and trace element
geochemistry to interpret magmatic origins of TTG suite rocks in the Cooke City area, Montana, and to
relate these rocks to other Archean TTG outcroppings worldwide.
Due to elevated geothermal gradients in the early earth, tectonic processes may have operated
very differently than modern plate tectonics (Sleep and Windley, 1982; Bickle, 1986; Condie and Benn,
2006). Several models have been proposed for tectonic processes in the Archean with mechanisms of
early crustal production that reflect elevated geothermal gradients. Martin (1986) proposed a
petrogenetic model for Archean TTG where the geothermal gradient in a subduction zone was high
enough to allow melting of the downgoing slab before dewatering, as opposed to modern subduction
models where the slab is dewatered before the solidus is reached and partial melting is initiated in the
mantle wedge. Smithies et al. (2003) proposed a model to explain the origins of modern subduction
dubbed 'Archean flat-subduction' where a mantle wedge was unable to develop due to similar densities

of subducting oceanic crust and thickened mafic crust. As time progressed into the late Archean, a
cooling heat profile in the earth allowed the subduction angle to steepen, and subduction processes
began to resemble modern analogues by incorporating a mantle wedge. These models involve melting
processes that help to explain the geochemistry of Archean TTG.
Geochemically, Archean TTG's are characterized by high Si02, K20/Na20 ratios below 0.5,
depletion of heavy rare earth elements (HREE) and high rare earth element (REE) fractionation reflected
by high La/Yb ratios (Martin, 1986; Drummond and Defant, 1990; Martin et al., 2005; Huang et al.,
2010). Archean TTG is also commonly characterized by low Nb/Ta and high Zr/Sm, which Foley et al.
(2002) interpreted as resulting from partial melt of low-Mg amphibolite. Martin (1986) attributed the
highly fractionated REE patterns in Archean TTG rocks to residual phases of garnet and hornblende
present during melting of subducted oceanic crust. Several authors have made geochemical
comparisons between Archean TTG and modern adakites, which are thought to be a product of slab
melting where young, low density slabs subduct at a shallow angle (Drummond and Defant, 1990;
Martin, 1999; Foley et al., 2002; Martin et al., 2005). However, these comparisons are subject to
scrutiny (Smithies, 2000; Condie, 2008). This study seeks to characterize the plutonic rocks of the Cooke
City area to determine magma generation processes in an Archean context.

Geologic Setting and Previous Work
Mueller et al. (2010) described plutonic rocks in the Long Lake area to the east as a continuous
series spanning a dioritic to granitic compositional range, with emplacement ages of 2.79-2.83 Ga.
Complex field relations in the Long Lake area cause difficulties for interpreting temporal field
relationships, as a rock that appears to be an early forming enclave in one area may appear as a latestage intrusion in another area. Variable metamorphism in the amphibolite facies is recorded in mafic
enclaves in the area (Mueller et al., 2008). Localized foliation exists in the Long Lake area that may be

the result of flow patterns during synkinematic emplacement, or later deformation (Mueller et al.,
2010). The Archean basement rocks of the Wyoming and Southern Montana constitute the Wyoming
Craton (Mueller et al., 2010). This study focuses on the plutonic rocks of the Southwestern Beartooth
Plateau, part of the Beartooth-Bighorn Magmatic Zone (BBMZ), which formed over a short time period
(Wooden et al., 1988; Mogk et al. 1992, Mueller et al., 2010; Figure 1). This area has magmatic ages of
2.90-2.75 Ga (Wooden et al., 1982; Mogk et al., 1992; Chamberlain et al., 2003). Preliminary dating of
rocks in the Cooke City area suggest emplacement dates of 2802 ±2, 2806 ±13, and 2832 ±7 Ma (Mavor
etal., 2012).
Mueller et al. (2008) suggested that the Long Lake rocks are not related by a simple fractional
crystallization petrogenetic model, due to elevated REE concentrations in plutonic bodies of
intermediate composition compared to
more felsic rocks. Mueller et al. (2010)
interpreted that the plutonic suite likely
formed from repeated coeval injections of
magmas with varying compositions from
different sources. Plutonic outcroppings
elsewhere in the Wyoming province dated
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Figure 1: Location of the Beartooth Plateau and Cooke City. This study
focuses on rocks sampled from the area to the northeast of Cooke City. BR,

at 2.95-2.82 Ga show a generation of TTG
along with a coeval generation of more

Broadwater River; WBP, West Boulder Plateau; YJC, Yankee Jim Canyon; J,
Jardine; YP, Yellowstone park; LP , Lookout Peak; CP, Cathedral Peak; HP,

felsic (granodioritic to granitic) rocks;

Hellroaring Plateau; QC, Quad Creek; LL, Long Lake. Image courtesy of Dr.
Darrell Henry.

geochemical investigations of the Bighorn,

western Owl Creek, and northeastern Wind River exposures indicate that the more felsic rocks may have
formed as a partial melt of TTG suite bodies following an eclogite delamination model (Frost et al..
2006).

TTG Suite rocks of the Beartooth Plateau locally include biotite-quartz-schist metasedimentary
enclaves. These xenoliths may be remnants or roof pendants of the low-grade Jardine Metasedimentary
Sequence (JMS), interpreted to have originated as low-velocity turbidite continental shelf deposits
(Timm, 1982; Jablinski & Holst, 1992). Several studies have described the JMS as an allochthonous unit,
accreted to the region as an exotic terrane in an Archean collisional tectonic setting (Mogk, 1988;
jablinski & Holst, 1992). However, Mogk et al. (1992) debated these interpretations based on similar
isotopic signatures across the terrane boundary, and suggested that the tectonic structures implied
"intracratonic reorganization" instead of accretion of a truly exotic terrane.

Field and Petrographic Relationships
Outcrops of Plutonic rocks in the Cooke
City area can be characterized as two broad
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feldspar.

map scale, and boundaries between these units

are commonly gradational, with locally sharper distinctions (Figure 3). Previous work in the area by
Timm (1982) suggested that field relationships indicate a sequence of events where the tonalitic suite
intruded into metasedimentary country rock, incorporating xenoliths of biotite schist. These rocks were

then intruded by the granodioritic suite, evidenced by brittle deformation of tonalites with cross cutting
granodioritic intrusions. However, outcrop relations in other locations suggest that these suites may be
contemporaneous (Figure 4). Metabasite enclaves appear to be coeval with the granodioritic bodies, as
a mafic unit may appear as either an intrusion or an enclave. Centimeter scale K-rich felsic veins cross
cut all foliations and contacts, and are interpreted a result of late stage hydrothermal activity. Outcrops
with similar modal and textural characteristics are exposed across the Beartooth Plateau (Wooden et al.,
1982; Mogk et al., 1992; Mueller et al., 2010).
Samples of felsic plutonic units are characterized
by hypidiomorphic texture with abundant myrmekite.
Undulatory extinction patterns in quartz grains along with
a preferred orientation of biotite grains indicate a
deformation episode of the Cooke City TTG rocks, and
suggests pre- or synkinematic emplacement. Foliation

Figure 3: Typical tonalitic suite and granodioritic suite

measured along biotite streaks or bands commonly dips

outcrop relationships.

to the southeast; biotite-rich schlieren curve around
mafic and metasedimentary enclaves (Timm, 1982; Figure
4). Microscopic evidence of late stage hydrothermal
alteration is common, as plagioclase commonly displays
sericitic alteration patterns and chlorite is found replacing
original biotite. Igneous accessory minerals in the Cooke
City area include zircon, apatite, allanite, and Fe-oxides.
Figure 4: Foliation defined by biotite rich schlieren is

Epidote occurs both as anhedral crystals replacing biotite

deformed around a metabasite enclave. This outcrop
provides textural evidence that magma mixing may be an
important genetic process in Cooke Citv rocks.

or hornblende due to late stage hydrothermal alteration.

and as subhedral to euhedral crystals (± allanite core) in unaltered samples (Figures 5 and 6). The latter

Figure 5: Subhedral epidote with an allanite core in tonalite. Epidote

Figure 6: Optically zoned epidote euhedral against biotite,

shows an embayed, myrmekitic texture against plagioclase. Samples

interpreted as a primary magmatic phase in a tonalite. Field of view:

in this study have been stained to allow for easier identification of K-

3mm, cross polarized light. The pitted texture of biotite is a result of

feldspar for accurate point counts. Field of view: 1mm, cross

etching during the staining process.

polarized light.

phenocrysts indicate a primary magmatic origin (Fenogenov, 1978; Zen and Hammarstrom, 1984;
Schmidt and Poli, 2004). Zen and Hammarstrom (1984) interpreted epidote in Mesozoic tonalites and
granodiorites with specific textural criteria as a magmatic phase; Fenogenov (1978) made similar
interpretations for epidote in granite and grandodiorite. Schmidt and Poli (2004) put forth textural
criteria that help to identify primary from subsolidus epidote; optical zonation, allanite cores, embayed
contacts with the quartzofeldspathic matrix, graphic intergrowths, and lack of biotite alteration to
chlorite and plagioclase alteration in the sample are all indications of a primary magmatic origin.
Epidote crystals in Cooke City rocks are observed to have many of these characteristics (Figures 5 and 6),
and these melts are interpreted to have crystallized in P-T regimes that are suitable for epidote
crystallization. Experimental determinations (Naney, 1983) suggest that epidote can form as a
magmatic phase in granitic or granodioritic melts that attain pressures of at least 8 kbar, which implies
emplacement of the plutons in a mid to lower level crustal setting (Zen and Hammarstrom, 1984).

Analytical methods

Samples were selected across the study area, and prepared for geochemical analysis. Sampling
sites were selected in locations where the plutonic bodies were well exposed, and away from contacts,
enclaves, and veins. Careful sampling methods attempted to reduce the amount of alteration in
samples, but sericitic alteration is evident with microscopic analysis of some samples. Geochemical
samples (2-3 kg) were crushed and powdered using standard methods at Montana State University. A
standard steel jaw crusher was
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resolution, single collector.

2.

magnetic sector plasma mass

spectrometer. Measurements were made in analog mode on the electron multiplier, with an
accelerating potential of 8KV.

Results
Plutonic rocks of the Cooke City area range from 50-72 wt% Si02; both the tonalitic suite and the
granodioritic suite span a wide range of silica saturation, AI2O3 is consistently enriched (>15 wt%) across
the range of Si02 saturation, classifying the Cooke City rocks as high AI2O3 after Barker and Arth (1976).
The rocks are metaluminous to weakly peraluminous (mol Al203/(Ca0+Na20+K20) <1.1 in 97% of
samples), and sodic, with Na20 >3.2 wt%. Marker diagrams show trends of decreasing MgO, MnO,
Fe203, Ti02, P2O5, and CaO, and increasing Na20 with increasing silica content (Figure 7). The
granodioritic suite shows a wide variance in K2O, while values remain low in the tonalitic suite.
Accordingly, K20/Na20 ratios are low (<.6) in the tonalitic suite, but range from .2 - 2.2 in the
granodioritic suite. Low K20/Na20 (<.5) ratios are typical of Archean TTG (Martin, 1986). Ti02 is low in
samples from the Cooke City area (<.7 wt% in 97% of analyses), and does not show a trend of increasing
Ti saturation with increasing silica saturation. In general, the suites defined by modal mineralogy are
not effectively separated by major element geochemistry, except by potassium content, which is
expected due to the varying
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Table 1: ICPMS Trace element data for selected samples. Note the high Sr/Y ratios in samples

Trace element analysis
indicates that the rocks are
enriched in Sr (>280 ppm), and
depleted in Y (<18ppm in 80%

that have a positive Eu anomaly, and the high Y concentrations in the type III pattern, which
indicates the absence of garnet in the melt environment.

of samples), which imparts

high Sr/Y ratios. REE fractionation patterns vary widely across the Cooke City plutonic suites (Figure 8).

Three distinct patterns are visible in REE diagrams, characterized by REE fractionation and Eu anomalies.
For clarity this study describes the REE patterns as Types I, II, and III. Type I fractionation patterns are
distinguished by moderately high fractionation of HREE (average (La/Yb)N = 12.5) and notable positive Eu
anomalies. This pattern is depleted in HREE, but also shows a slight increase in the concentrations of
the highest atomic number HREE (Tm, Yb, Lu) compared to elements of lower atomic number (Ho, Er).
Samples with the Type I REE
pattern also have high Sr/Y (= 5459, Table 1), which can be
indicative of a high pressure
environment with garnet present
and plagioclase absent (Johnson et
al., 1997). Type II REE patterns
have much higher fractionation of
HREE (average (La/Yb)N = 87.2),
and show a slightly higher
concentration of Lu relative to Yb.
The type II pattern shows no
discernible Eu anomaly, but Sr/Y values are elevated (average = 33.3).

The type III pattern is found in a

single, low Si02 sample of the tonalitic suite, with moderate Sr/Y (=21.7). This type is distinguished from
the other samples by high saturation of all the REE elements relative to other samples in this study. This
pattern shows lower degrees of HREE fractionation ((La/Yb)N = 14.4), and a slight negative Eu anomaly.
Type I and II REE patterns are found in both the tonalitic and granodioritic suites, indicating that trace
elements do not effectively separate the suites. A primitive mantle normalized trace element spider
diagram (Figure 9) shows that negative Nb, Ta, and Ti anomalies occur consistently in all samples from

both the granodioritic suite and the
tonalitic suite. High field strength
element (HFSE) depletion in Cooke City
rocks becomes evident when trace
-^7128% 502
—68 35% Si02
-*-60.96% S02

element data is plotted on a N-MORB

-----50.62% SK)2
-----7l28%Si02

normalized spider diagram (Figure 10)
arranged after Pearce (1983).

Figure 9: Primitive mantle normalized spider diagram after Xiong et al. (2005),
showing consistent trends of Nb, Ta, Ti, and HREE depletion. Nomalization values

Discussion

from Sun and McDonough (1989). Symbols as in Figure 9.

The lack of significant modal
muscovite (and garnet), combined with
the metaluminous to weakly
-*-71 28% Si02
—88 35% Si02
-*-69 98% Si02

peraluminous geochemistry of the

---- 50 82% Si02
----- 7128%Si02

Cooke City plutonic bodies indicates
that these rocks likely did not form from
melting of crustal sediments. Instead,
Figure 10; N-MORB normalized spider diagram with the arrangement used by Pearce

the rocks show an l-type granitoid

(1983). This diagram effectively separates the LILE (Sr-Ba) from the HFSE (Th-Yb).
All samples plotted show a pattern of decoupled LILE/HFSE, which is a common
signature of subduction zone rocks. Normalization values from Sun and McDonough

signature (Chappell and White, 2001),

(1989).

demonstrated by the alumina saturation
(A/(C+N+K) <1.1), sodic nature, and generally low K20/Na20 values.
Outcrops of both the tonalitic and granodioritic suites in the Cooke City area contain numerous
small enclaves of more mafic rocks. Together with the gradational boundaries between plutonic suites,
these enclaves may suggest that magma mixing could have occurred in the Cooke City area plutonic
bodies. Marker diagrams show linear trends in all of the major oxides, which do not immediately

support fractional crystallization of a single magma as petrogenetic model. Thus the major element
geochemistry cannot rule out the possibility of magma mixing. This possibility is in line with the
interpreted consanguinity of plutonic rocks along a range of Si02 saturation in of the Long Lake area by
Mueller et al. (2010).

Plagioclase involvement
Concentrations of Sr in Cooke City rocks are higher than those produced by normal igneous
processes in a convergent margin setting (Castillo, 2006). High concentrations of Sr in Cooke City rocks
indicate that the melting environment did not act to deplete the melt in Sr. Since Sr as well as Eu ions
readily substitute for Ca in plagioclase (Rollinson, 1993), high levels of Sr implies that Cooke City rocks do
not have reduced amounts of plagioclase compared to the melting environment. If the melt
environment was free of plagioclase, Sr would be enriched in the melt because it has low partition
coefficients with garnet, hornblende, and clinopyroxene (Barker and Arth, 1976; Drummond and Defant,
1990; Martin et al., 2005). Alternatively, selective melting of plagioclase could enrich the melt in Sr ions
(Drummond and Defant, 1990). The lack of a significant Eu anomaly in type II REE patterns indicates
that petrogenesis of these rocks did not act to selectively partition plagioclase between the melt and the
residuum, so plagioclase was absent during melt reactions of these rocks. The distinctive positive Eu
anomalies of the type I pattern imply that plagioclase played an important role in the petrogenetic
history of these rocks; plagioclase must have accumulated in these rocks relative to the original magma.
This interpretation is compatible with the observation that type I REE patterns are found in samples with
high Sr/Y (average =56.6), as plagioclase accumulation will increase the concentrations of Sr (Halla et al.,
2009), and thus the Sr/Y ratio of the system (Huang et al., 2010). A study by Wedepohl et al. (1991)
interpreted positive Eu anomalies in Archean meta-tonalites in SE Greenland as a result of plagioclase
accumulation, and Stevenson et al. (2006) have also indicated that plagioclase accumulation is a viable

process to impart positive Eu anomalies. Additionally, a slight positive Sr anomaly in these samples on a
primitive mantle normalized spider diagram (Figure 9) indicates that Sr ions have been preferentially
accumulated in this rock relative to other trace elements. When combined with field and major element
evidence, this observation suggests that magma mixing could have occurred in some Cooke City rocks.
The negative Eu anomaly of the type III suggests that plagioclase was selectively removed from
the melt, either by fractional crystallization or partial melting. Removal of plagioclase would lower the
Sr/Y ratio of the melt, which is observed to be the case in the type III REE pattern sample, as the Sr/Y
ratio (=21.7) in this sample is lower than samples in this study with other REE patterns. Furthermore, Sr
depletion is evident in this sample on a primitive mantle normalized spider diagram (Figure 9).

The role of garnet
In general, rocks from the Cooke City area display low Y concentrations, high Sr/Y and La/Yb
ratios. In modern adakitic rocks, high Sr/Y ratios are commonly interpreted to suggest a melting
environment that includes residual garnet and amphibole (Martin et al., 2005). Huang et al. (2010)
extended the same concept to Archean TTG in the North China Craton, and interpreted that high Sr/Y
combined with high La/Yb indicated residual garnet (± amphibole) in a high pressure environment.
Stability of residual garnet in a melting environment (Figure 11) is consistent with the elevated
geothermal gradient calculated for the Archean at depth (Martin, 1986; Xiong et al., 2006). The mineral
garnet has high partition coefficients with the HREE and Y, meaning that these elements are
incorporated into the garnet phase during melt interactions (Rollinson, 1993). The high Sr and low Y
concentrations lead to Sr/Y ratios in Cooke City rocks that are higher than those produced by normal
fractional crystallization (Castillo, 2006). Low Y concentrations in Cooke City rocks may indicate garnet
(as well as amphibole and clinopyroxene to a lesser extent) as a residual phase during melting (Castillo,
2006). In an REE diagram, both type I and type II patterns display depletion in HREE; concentrations of

Yb average 3.6 ppm in type I samples and 2.6 ppm in type II samples. The very high degree of
fractionation of the type II REE pattern
provides additional evidence for garnet
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temperature conditions necessary for rutile and garnet stability during melting of
a hydrous basalt. The "Hot Subduction" geothermal gradient in this figure is

The HREE accommodating

analogous to the Archean geothermal gradient of Martin (1986).

structure of garnet holds HREE at low
concentrations in the melt somewhat independent of the degree of partial melting (Rollinson, 1993).
However, in the presence of garnet, the degree of partial melting has a strong effect on the
concentrations of LREE in the melt. Lower degrees of partial melt will enrich the melt in LREE more than
would occur with a higher melt fraction. This concept can be applied to the relationship between type I
and type II REE patterns. Higher concentrations of LREE in type II samples relative to type I samples
could suggest different degrees of partial melting of a similar source region; a lower degree of partial
melt could have enriched the LREE while withholding the HREE from the melt.
The type III REE pattern shows significantly higher levels of HREE than the other REE patterns
(Figure 8), reflected by the high concentrations of Yb (2.34 ppm). Additionally, the type III pattern has
high Y (25.4 ppm), low Sr/Y (21.7), and a lower degree of REE fractionation ((La/Yb)N = 14.4). The lack of
HREE depletion suggests that the melt environment lacked garnet, as garnet in the residuum would

retain HREE. High Y in this sample supports this interpretation, since garnet selectively incorporates Y
and would have lowered its concentration in the melt.

Amphibole and pyroxene
The slight increase in concentrations from the lower atomic number HREE to the higher
atomic number HREE suggest interaction of the melt with a mineral that has lower partition coefficients
for the higher atomic number HREE than those of lower atomic number. The partition coefficient
patterns of hornblende and clinopyroxene across the REE defines a concave downward shape, with the
strongest affinity for the middle to heavy REE (Arth and Barker, 1976; Rollinson, 1993). When applied as
a residual or fractionating phase, these minerals will deplete the melt in these elements, which could
impart the concave upward shape seen in heavier REE in the type I pattern. Thus, the type I REE pattern
suggests hornblende as a major residual phase. Borg and Clynne (1998) made similar interpretations of
middle REE depletion patterns as the signature of significant amounts of residual amphibole in southern
Cascades felsic volcanic rocks. Ortho- and clinopyroxene have qualitatively similar REE partitioning
effects as hornblende, but with lower partition coefficients. Consequently, the effects of pyroxene
involvement in the melt environment are masked by hornblende and garnet, and thus difficult to detect.
The type III REE pattern shows similar fractionation to the type I pattern, but at much higher REE
concentrations. The type III pattern is found in a low Si02 sample (50.824 wt%), which is significantly
more mafic than the other REE patterns, yet has higher REE concentrations. Since REE concentrations
generally increase with increasing Si02, this sample cannot be a product of fractional crystallization of
type I or II melts. A lower degree of partial melting of a similar source as the type I and II REE samples
could explain the higher REE concentrations, but would likely have increased the Si02 content of the
melt. Thus, this chemical signature reflects magma from a separate source.

Ti phases
Low Ti02 saturation across the range of SiOj indicates that the melt was depleted in Ti prior to
fractional crystallization. The lack of increasing Ti concentrations as SiOj increases is notable, since Ti is
generally an incompatible element and will increase concentrations with increasing Si02. This
observation suggests that there was fractional crystallization of a Ti phase after generation of the melt.
Fe-oxides (ilmenite/magnetite) are present as accessory phases in the Cooke City rocks; these phases
could have removed Ti from the melt during fractional crystallization. The presence of a residual Ti-rich
phase in the melting environment can explain the overall low Ti02 values across the range of Si02
(Martin et al., 2005). Further depletion of Ti02 as Si02 increases is attributable to fractional
crystallization of a Ti-bearing phase as the melt evolved. Experimental petrology indicates that a Ti-rich
phase is commonly present as a residual phase during melting of hydrous basalt, where ulvospinel and
ilmenite are stable at low pressures and high temperatures, and rutile is stable at high pressures and low
temperatures (Rapp et al., 1991; Xiong et al., 2005; Xiong et al., 2006; Figure 11). Martin et al. (2005)
contrasted Ti saturation in high- and low- silica adakites (HSA and LSA, respectively), and suggested that
the low Ti saturation values of HSA (<0.9 wt%) were the result of uptake by a residual Ti phase in a slab
melting environment, while the higher Ti saturation in LSA (>3 wt%) precluded a residual Ti phase and
these rocks likely formed by melting of a peridotitic mantle wedge metasomatised by slab melts. Nb
and Ta have similar ionic radii as that of Ti ions (Rollinson, 2003); a Ti-rich phase could help to explain
the negative Nb and Ta anomalies on a spider diagram (Figure 9), as well as the negative Ti anomaly.
The type III sample shows a slightly lower Nb and Ta anomaly than the other samples, and has much
higher Ti02 concentrations (= 1.1, Table 1) than other samples. Some authors argue that residual
amphibole can impart negative Nb and Ta anomalies, but is unlikely to cause a negative Ti anomaly,
whereas residual rutile depletes the melt in all three elements (Martin et al., 2005). Based on
experimental petrology, Xiong et al. (2006) suggested that the presence of residual rutile is necessary to

explain the negative Nb and Ta anomalies in TTG and adakitic melts due to high partition coefficients of
these elements with rutile. Xiong (2006) modeled melting of Archean metabasalt and found that
modeled melts of garnet amphibolite that lacked rutile did not produce the Nb-Ta anomaly; modeled
melts of rutile-bearing amphibole eclogite best matched the trace element patterns of average Archean
TTG. Additionally, Nb saturation Cooke City rocks is low (average =7.2ppm), which is similar to HSA
described by Martin et al. (2005) that is interpreted to have formed with residual rutile. Thus, as
evidenced by lowTi saturation and negative Ti, Nb,
.................................

and Ta anomalies, Cooke City rocks formed in a
melting environment that included a residual Ti
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recognized as a sign of subduction zone processes, specifically the presence of a hydrous fluid in the
melt environment (Mueller et al., 2010; Winter, 2010). The presence of such LILE/HFSE decoupling in
Cooke City samples suggests that these rocks have similar petrologic processes to modern arc magmas.
This observation is supported by trace element tectonic variation diagrams after Pearce et al. (1984),
which indicate that rocks in the Cooke City area have trace element signatures similar in some respects
to rocks formed in modern convergent margins (Figure 12). While not conclusive, these patterns
indicate that subduction style processes were active in the late Archean in the Cooke City area.

Summary of the melting environment
Geochemical interpretations provide a description of the melting environment of Cooke City
rocks. High levels of Sr across samples in the Cooke City area suggest a lack of plagioclase in the melting
environment, the lack of a discernible Eu anomaly in type II REE patterns support this interpretation.
Garnet appears to be a necessary phase for HREE depletion in type I and II samples, while an amphibole
phase is necessary to explain the concavity of type I samples. If the assertions that residual rutile is
necessary to produce the trace element signature (Martin et al., 2005; Xiong et al., 2005; Xiong et al.,
2006; Xiong, 2006) seen in Cooke City rocks is correct, it must have been present as well. Clinopyroxene
also may have been present, but its trace element signature is masked by other minerals such as garnet
and amphibole. Type I and II REE patterns likely formed in similar environments, but have varied
degrees of LREE enrichment that can be explained by different degrees of partial melting in the presence
of garnet. Additionally, the positive Eu anomaly and lesser degree of LREE enrichment in the type I
pattern relative to the type II pattern indicates somewhat different genetic processes between these
samples; the type I pattern appears to have formed from greater degrees of partial melting and may
have accumulated plagioclase from an external source. These samples could have formed as different
generations from the the same type of melt environment, and then experienced different processes

(plagioclase accumulation) during upwards movement in the crust.
Using the determined assemblage garnet + rutile + amphibole ± clinopyroxene (amphibole
eclogite) and absence of plagioclase, a depiction of the melt environment in P-T space is possible.
Experimental petrology (Xiong et al., 2005, Xiong et al., 2006, Figure 11) indicates that garnet is stable at
pressures higher than 1.0 GPa. At ~1.5 GPa, plagioclase is no longer stable, and rutile forms as a residual
phase at slightly higher pressures. As long as H2O is available, amphibole is stable until significantly
higher pressures (~2.5 GPa at 5% added H2O). These phase constraints place a minimum pressure of 1.5
GPa of this assemblage, which appears stable up to at least ~1020 T. Thus, geochemical evidence
indicates that magmatic origins of the tonalitic and granodioritic suites was in a high pressure setting,
indicating depths of 45 km or greater. This interpretation is consistent with studies of Archean TTG and
modern adakitic rocks that indicate a high pressure partial melting environment (Martin, 1986, Xiong et
al 2005, Xiong et al. 2006; Castillo, 2006; Xiong, 2006).
The type III REE pattern differs from other samples in this study in its overall concentration of
REE, negative Eu anomaly, lower Sr/Y, and low Si02. This rock seems to have formed in an environment
that had residual plagioclase and lacked garnet, from a rock type such as amphibolite. Such a melting
environment is stable at pressures lower than 1.0 GPa, where garnet is no longer a stable phase. At
these conditions, rutile is no longer stable, so it could be that the Nb, Ta, and Ti anomalies in this sample
are from residual hornblende or another Ti mineral, or fractional crystallization of such a phase.
Additional samples of this type are needed to better constrain the Ti depletion process.
Elevated REE concentrations in this sample indicate that it cannot be related to type I and II
samples through partial melting or fractional crystallization; REE would have concentrated in the higher
Si02 liquid phase preferentially over the lower Si02 solid. Thus, this REE pattern is evidence for a
separate petrogenetic process. This sample cannot be the direct result of a mantle melt, since the
negative Eu anomaly suggests a crustal source containing plagioclase. Instead, this sample reflects a

mafic source at low pressures where plagioclase is stable, such as a mafic source at the base of the crust.
A possible origin of this rock is melting of the mafic lower crust or an underplated layer, likely with a
high degree of partial melting to explain the low Si02 content.

Conclusions
From the interpretations based on geochemical evidence, it is apparent that there were multiple
processes of magma generation in the late Archean that formed Cooke City plutonic rocks. Geochemical
evidence from rocks sampled in the Cooke City area represents at least three separate generations of
magma, and two different melting environments. Additionally, separate compositional suites based on
modal mineralogy (Timm, 1982) are not reflected by geochemistry, and similar trace element
compositions are found across the suites. This interpretation is supported by observations of field
relationships in the Cooke City area, as outcrop relationships indicate that magma bodies may be coeval.
The presence of epidote as a primary magmatic phase indicates that these rocks were emplaced in a
middle to lower crustal setting, deeper than 24 km.
Recent work in the Long Lake area of the Beartooth Plateau (Mueller et al., 2010) used field and
geochemical evidence to conclude that magmatism in the Long Lake Magmatic Complex (LLMC)
occurred as repeated injections of magmas with variably mafic to felsic compositions. Field and
geochemical relationships in the Cooke City area indicate a similar process of contemporaneous
injections, and geochemical evidence from samples in this study do not preclude the possibility that
magma mixing may have occurred in these samples. Based on the similar style of emplacement and
contemporaneous magmatic ages (Mavor et al., 2012), this study interprets that rocks in the Cooke City
are an extension of the LLMC exposed to the east.
Previous work concerning the melting environments of Archean TTG suite rocks indicates that
the geothermal gradient was steep enough in the early earth to initiate melting of subducted oceanic

slabs (Martin, 1986). Experimental constraints indicate that with a steeper geothermal gradient, the
slab would reach the solidus before the amphibole-out boundary, indicating that slab melting would
occur instead of mantle wedge rehydration presumed to occur in most modern subduction zones
(Martin, 1986; Figure 11). Following this model, LILE would enter the fluid phase as hydrous minerals
destablized and triggered slab melting, and would be concentrated in the melt. This model is consistent
with the decoupled LILE/HFSE signature seen in Cooke City rocks, and the interpreted residual
assemblage of amphibole eclogite is consistent with that proposed for a slab melting environment.
Hence, field relationships, petrographic observations, and geochemical analysis suggest that magma
generation processes similar to continental arc magmatism operated in the Archean near Cooke City.
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